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UNITED TATES PATENT OFFICE. 
J'N KSTJ N II (VA 11), () F W II, 3 El J. (J. F., ( Il (). 

FENCE 

No. 899,112. 
Application filed Octobr 25, 1907. 

To all ulo , it inity concern. 
It it kiwi li t . IN N Sri N (). W., a 

citizi () { le init - States, resiling at Wil 
ber? rice, in the c' inty i? Greene all State 
of () is, have invite certail it wani use 
ful II prove (ints in Fences, of which he 
foll sing is a specifi'i in. 

Tl is it votion relates to fences, all in tire 
particularly wire feces, and has for its il 
ject to provide a wire, fence structure iuclid 
ing lastic posts which will be simple in con 
struction, strong, turalle and cheap to 
ananifacture, 

C) the oljects an avantages will ye p 
parent from the following description all lit. 
will he inderstood ult at changes in the rp 
cific structure shown Dil descrilett may be 
inade within the si:o if the clains with ut 
tleparting from the sirit of the inventiun, 

the tra wings firing a portion of this 
specification and in which like nunnerals of 
reference indicate similar parts in the several 
views, 'igure 1. is a sile clevational view of a 
fence 'nstructed in accordince with inly in 
vention, Fig. 2 is a verical longitudinal sec 
tional view, lig. ... is a cross sectional view. 
in the line 3-3 of Fig. 1, lig. 1 is a cross 
seretional view on the lie 4-1 of Fig. 1, Fig. 
5, is a cross sect inal will w of a riotities in 
of pist. Fig. (3, is a vertical longitutinal sec 
final view of the firit shown in Fig. 5, lig. 
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90 at reposite siles, and those 

7, is a 'ross sectional view i? a further modi 
fict for of post, ir, S, is a cross sectional 
view if the We list on the line N-S of 
Fig. 

Referring now more particularly to the 
drawings, there is slow in a fence including 
line posts 1). The line posts each include a 
plastic holy portioi il having vertical 
strengthening wires 12. A longitudinaily 
-Ntening groove 13 is frincid in each post 
1?, antil seated in this groove, there is shown a 
vertical strip of wood i!, provided with trans 
versely extening pins 15 which are enleil 
del in the botly portion: if the post, as shown, 
and thus serve is an actor for the strips. 

Recesses to are formed in opposite sides f 
the post for a purpose to be hereinafter de 
scribe. 13racci pists are provillet at in 
tervals along the line if the fence, and these. 
consist if a plasic holy portion 1 S. and 
these systs have their tiper enlshevelel, as 
shown at 19 at arrant to lie against the 
face of the posts 1 (). The rosts 17 are pro 
vided with longitulinally extending grooves 

grooves 
w 
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are thus arring( t ) receive strips of wood 
20' will are similar to the strips 14, aid 
these posts are lius hinde interchangeable, 
Willerc by the race pists - inity ie use at 
either site of the posts 1 (). 
privilect will central and :: it ill is ex 
tending strengthening r is 21, an silitar 
rols 22 are provided witi in the post. The 
lipper leveled cincts 1) of the pists 7 are 
provile will projections 23, and these 
are this irrigel () lie within the recesses 16 
frnc. in the pists (). 
circt at the lower end of cich post 1S, and 
this anch r is lid to the post 17 by iricans of 
a truths wer 25. - 

rom the construction slown and de 
scribed, it will be seen lit a sin:ple, strong. 
turale and cheap post is rvilei, alti by 
the arrange neit of grooves wii-li are for incl 
in the posts, and the strips wiich are ar 
rangest within the grooves, hat, an effective 
incins is provide it for holding the line wires 
26 to the posts. Staples 27 are shown as a 
sinple fastening means for securing the line 
wires i) the posts, and these staples may be 
riven into the strips or otherwise held there 

t(). 
stru?t lie it will of course be andlersistic that 
wooden rails may le secured to the strips if 
desired. 

sc ixit. ' 

In the form of inly invention shown in lists, 
is and 6, there is shown a gate post 2S, and 
flis 
for his shi win in Figs. 1 to 1, with the omis 
sion) of the grooves 13, inct to provide a 
greater surface for the attaclinent of gate 
hinges, a strip 29 is secured to the entire sur 
face of one face of the post. and transverse 
bolts 30 are passed through this strip and 
through passages 31 in fle ists, and these 
bolts have their inner ent is isposed within 
recesses 32. which are for fact in the posts 
and these recesses also rec rive the nuts 33 
for the olts 3 (). A metalli washer plate 
3:) is arranged between the utter face of thc 
post ant the inct face of the strip 29 and 
serves to prolong thc life of the post. 

• In the for of any investion shown in Figs. 7 and S, provide a hillow pipe of pot 
cry or other Niitalle material, and within 
this pie, there is slown a filling of concrete 
35 or her plastic material. A vertical stip 
36 is scurl to the lost y :::ys of botts 
37. 
the post. and these recess.cs is re arranged to 

stated. receive the projections 23, 8: 

"The p'sts 7 are: 

Al, incluoi 24 is set. 

Wihile the trawings show a wire fence. 

5 

post is similar in constructio: to the 
9. 
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What is claimed is: ing a recess in one of its side faces, of a plastic 1. In a fence structure, the combination brice post having a projection disposed in 
with a plastic post having a longitudinally the recess, said brace post having a centrally 
iod strip upon one face, the post hav- located strengthening rod terminating at its 

5 ing recesses adjacent its upper end and at its upper end within the projection, and an 
site faces, of a brace post of plastic material angularly disposed anchor carried by the 
having a projection at its upper end dis- brace post at the lower end thereof. - 
posed in one of the recesses, an anchor car- In testimany whereof I affix my signature, 
ried by the brace post es lower end, and a in presence of two witnesses. 

10 bolt engaged with the brace post and with - the anchor respectively. P PINKSTON HOWARD. 
2. In a fence structure, the combination Witnesses: . with a plastic pos. having a longitudinally H. LINDSAY, 

disposed wire attaching strip, said post hav- CARL, JENKINs. 
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